September 2019 DSRIP Announcements & Updates

Dear DSRIP Program Participants,

We look forward to engaging with all of you during this month’s two learning events – the virtual Learning Collaborative on Sustainability taking place on September 10th and NJ DSRIP Webinar scheduled for September 19th!

Please continue reading below for additional details on these learning events, as well as other NJ DSRIP program announcements and updates.

- **DOH Corner**
- **Register Now! Learning Collaborative 3**
- **September NJ DSRIP Webinar: September 19th @ 10am**
- **DY8 SA1 Progress Reports**
- **Now Available: August NJ DSRIP Webinar Materials**

**DOH Corner – Welcome to Acting Commissioner Persichilli**


Prior to leading the department, Ms. Persichilli served as the Acting Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of University Hospital in Newark in addition to her decades of experience in various chief executive roles with CHE Trinity Health, Catholic Health East, and St. Francis Medical Center in Trenton.

**Register Now! Learning Collaborative 3**

Learning Collaborative 3 will be a virtual engagement on **September 10, 2019 from 10am-11:30am** via WebEx. Given we are approaching the end of the DSRIP program, the event will examine how NJ DSRIP participating hospitals can continue the projects and efforts completed under this program through sustainability.
This event will feature presentations from improvement advisors focused on understanding the concept of planning for sustainability, understanding some key considerations of sustainability planning, and evaluating the types of sustainability assessments that would work for your organization/improvement work. CME credit will be available for this learning event; details for obtaining credit will be available soon.

Please submit any questions regarding this event to njdsrip@pcgus.com with the subject line “Learning Collaborative 3”.

Please see registration and WebEx details below.

**Please note:** At least one representative from each DSRIP hospital is required to attend the quarterly Learning Collaboratives and registration is required prior to this event. Please be sure to register as soon as possible to ensure you receive session materials in advance of the webinar and up-to-date communication regarding the learning event.

Please see registration instructions below:
1. Click the registration link here: Register!
2. Under “Event Status”, click “Register”.
3. Provide your first name, last name, email address, and company and press submit.
4. Registration is complete and you will receive a confirmation email from WebEx.

Please see the WebEx details below:
**Event:** NJ DSRIP Learning Collaborative 3: September 10, 2019
**WebEx Link:** Join WebEx
**Password:** NJdsrip2019
**Phone Number:** 1-844-531-9388
**Access Code:** 798111309#

**September NJ DSRIP Webinar: September 19th @ 10am**

The September 2019 NJ DSRIP webinar on September 19th at 10am and will feature a presentation from the Camden Coalition on their core care management model.

Please submit any questions regarding this webinar to njdsrip@pcgus.com with the subject link “NJ DSRIP September 2019 Webinar”.

Please see the WebEx details below:
**Event:** NJ DSIRP September 2019 Webinar
**WebEx Link:** Join WebEx
**Password:** NJdsrip2019
**Phone Number:** 1-844-531-9388
**Access Code:** 795392207#
DY8 SA1 Progress Reports

Demonstration Year 8 Semi-Annual 1 (DY8 SA1) Progress Reports will be posted to the NJ DSRIP Participants webpage in mid/late September, but no later than September 30th, 2019. Hospitals will be notified as soon as these materials are available. The Progress reports will be due from participating NJ DSRIP hospitals on October 31st, 2019. However, no substantial changes from the DY7SA2 Progress Report are anticipated.

Hospitals will be required to complete and submit the DY87SA1 Progress Report Template, Budget Template, and appropriate documentation to the NJ DSRIP SFTP.

Now Available: NJ DSRIP August Webinar Materials

The August 13th, 2019 NJ DSRIP webinar recording, slides, and Q&A have been posted to the Learning Collaborative webpage.

Questions?

If you have any questions or concerns, please email NJDSRIP@pcgus.com.

Thank you,
NJ DSRIP Team